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There is
Genuine-SyrU-p of FigS, Y&5

The Genuine Is by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

The) full nam of the company, California FIr Syrup Co.,
La printed on tha front of every package of trie genuine.

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs- - is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
fc. jieys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy Jie uenuin- e- Syrup of rigs

iAurora ia ru-Ti-M

LoVlbYiUc , ftp

Living Refutation.
Dr. Douglas Hyde, the leader of the

Gaelic revival la Ireland, was talking
about accents to a Philadelphia.
Coming to the British accent, be said:

"The leading characteristic of the
British accent Is, of course, the drop-
ping of the 'h.' The dropping of the
'h' is very unfortunate. It causes In-

numerable embarrassments.
"A friend of mine Is bald. He la a

scientist. One night he lectured upon
the atmosphere to some of Dr. Ber-
nardo's boys in London.

"My bald friend, lecturing on, hap-
pened to say:

"'It la Impossible to live without
air.

"But from the back of the hall came
an Interruption In a shrill treble
voice :

"'Ow about yerself, guvnor7'"

Out of the Long Ago. .

Pocahontas had Just performed the
rescue act.

"And your name?" she asked.
"John Smith," he replied.
Crazed with grief over the thought

that the man she had rescued was not
named Reginald Worthington, she
gave a low sob and crept from the
scene.

Her Scheme.
Nell--May Bharpe won't marry thaiold Roxley.
Belle Has sbe broken off the engagement?
Nell No, but she's trying to tnakhim mad so that he'll break it Idthat way she'll have a chance of getting his money anyway by suing foi

breach of promise.

Doctor Brignam Says

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

The wonderful power of Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind is not be-
cause it is a stimulant, not became it
is a palliative, but simply because it is
the most wonderful tonio and recon-(truot-

ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing diseaue and restoring health and
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have recognised the virtue of
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com-
pound, and are air enough to give
eredlt where it is due.

If physioians dared to be frank and
open, hundreds of them would acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-pouu- d

in severe cases of female ills, asthey know by experience it can be re.
lied upon to effeot a cure. The follow-
ing letter proves it.

Dr. 8. C. Brig-ham-
, of 4 Brlgham

Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes:
"It gives me (treat pleasure to say that Ihave found Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound very effloacloui, and ofton pre-scri-

it in my practice for female difflcullie." My oldest daughter found it very benefl.clal fera fenialetrouule some time ago, and mvyoungest daughter is now taking it or a fe--

swSjST ? ,Ur1' Jth

" mo reliableriflo la all diseases to which women are aub-Js- ct,

spa.

and give it boueet endorsement."
Women who are troubled with pain.Ul or Irregular periods, bloating (orflatulency), weakness of organs,

can be restored to perfect health andstrength by taking Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable Compound. If advice Isneeded write to Mrs. Pinkham, atJLvnn, Mass. She Is daughter-in-la-
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty,
five years has been advising sick
women free of charge. No other living
person has had the benefit of awider experience in treating female
ills. Bhe has guided thousands to
health. Every su fferlng woman should
ask for and follow her adrioe if aha
wants to be strong and well.

only One

Manufactured

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Sfijrmrclsco,CaI.
rKX HFTT CENTS PDK BOTTLE

The Rock of Refuge.
In Hawaii, one of the Sandwich I

lands, there is a spot called the Rock
of Refuge. If a criminal reaches thli
rock uncaptured he Is safe as long ai
he remains there. Usually hia family
supply him with food until he is abl
to make his escape, but he Is nevei
allowed to return to his own tribe.

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

With Irritating' Skin Humor-H- air Urgan
to Fall Out Wonderful Kesult

From Cutlcura Remedies. '
"About the latter part of July my whole

body began to itch. I did not take much
notice of it at first, but it began to get
worse all the time, and then 1 began to
get uneasy and tried all kinds of bathe and
other remedies that were recommended
for skin humors, but I became worse all
the time. My hair began to fall out and
my scalp itched all the time. Especially
at night, jus4: as soon as I would get in
bed and get warm, my whole body wouUl
begin to itch, and my linger nails would
keep it irritated, and ,it was Mot long be-

fore I could not rest night or day. A
friend asked me to try the Cuticuia Kenne-
dies, and I did, and the first application
helped me wonderfully. For about four
weeks I would take a hot bath every night
and then apply the Cuticura'Ointmrnt lo
my whole body, and . kept getting better,
and by the time I used four boxes of

I was entirely cured and my hair
stopped falling CJt. D. K. Blankenaliip,
310 N. Del. fct., Indianapolis, Ind. Oct.
27, 1905."

False teeth will not be in demand
Ciermany.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
-- NO DRUGS A NEW METHOD.

A Box of Wafers Frre Rave You Acuta
Indigestion, Stomach Tronbl- -,

Heart. Dlny Spells,
Short Brant i. Gas on

tha Stomach?
Titter Taste Bad Breath Impaired Ap-

petite A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over the stomach and henrt, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache?

What caises it? Any one o.-- all of these:
Excessive eating and drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression mental ef-
fort mental worry and physical fatigue-b- ad

air insufficient food sedentary habits
absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this slow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull's Anti-Belc- Waters alisu
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.

It stops belching and cures s diseased
stomach by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, which promotes digestion ana cures
the disease. This offer may not appear
again.

476 GOOD FOR 25c. 145

Send this coupon with your name
and address snd your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply yon a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, and will also send you a cer-
tificate good for 23c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable for stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mull's Gkai-- e Tonio Co., VIA 3d

Ave., Hock Island, 111.

Gil Full Addre$$ and Write Plainly.

All druggists. 60c. per box, or by mail
Upon receipt of price. L'tamps accepted.

8clenee In Destroying Echoes.
"It is possible to make echoes," said

an architect. "It Is, indeed, easier to
make than to destroy them.

"In the past men built their great
temples and cathedrals with no
thought of acoustics. Hence, when
the preacher preached, echoes rolled
freely amid the groinlngs of the root,
town the rows of sculptured columns
and round and round the nave.

"With wires strung here and with
tapestries spread there many of the
echoes of the old world buildings have
been obliterated. There are echo ex-

pertsbuilders, acquainted with the
science of acoustics, whose specialty
is echoes' destruction. Sometimes
their tasks are bard.

"To-da- y an architect takes thought
of the echo. Ills building .s construct-
ed so as to exclude this Intruder. And
knowing how to exclude it bo knows
how to welcome It also. I have fre-
quently, In landscape work, put up
r;siner houses and arranged rocks so
as to create an echo there."
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ized for exploring the Pilcoinayo, a trib-
utary of the Paraguay River,' with the
object of establishing a convenient route
to Bolivia.

.

KITS nrmanentiy ou red. No flu or
.. .... ..... . . . .... ., u0 ul jjr n, line's urea:Nerve Itmtorer.tii trmlbottlenadtrentisefreoVr. R. H. hLiwx, Ltd.,!Bl Arch St.,I'hlla,Pa.

As trade now stands, tnero Is notenough gold out of the earth.
Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for Children

pain, euro wind cullc,26c.a Dottle
The Vienna police are about to experi-ment 'Itli a phonograph.

Iflylnr t oi bwuev (ium and
Mullen is NiuruV sruui rtumuy iur t;oualii.
i nlii, croup ami and all Uirout
Slid luns irouUiwa. tiruvsibU, vui., tuc.. and
tl.U. kt bouio.

The nnor we have always with us eipeclally
poor excutvs.

Curua Ctim-ftr- , lllooil Poison and Itheu-mntls-

If ynu hare Mood poison producing erup-
tions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands,
humps and risings, burning, itching shin,
copper-colore- d spots or rash on the skin,
mucous puluhes iti mouth or tbront, falling
hulr, bone palus, old rheumntlnm or foul
catarrh, tnlte Uotnnio Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It kills t.ba poison in the blood; soon all
sores, eruptions heiU, bard swellings sub
tide, anhes aud pains stop and a perfout
cure is mude of the worst coses of Blood
Poison.

For cancer, tumors, swelling, eating
sores, ujrly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kiudH, take 11. B. B. It destroys the caaoer
I'oison in the blood, heuls euncar of all

I cures the worst humors or suppur-
ating swellings. Thousands cured by B. it.
B. artor all else fulls. B. B. U. composed
of pure botuulit ingredients. lmpruvu
the- digestion, makes the bluud pure and
rich, stops tho awful Honing aud ull sharp,
shooting puiuH. Thoroughly tested for
thirty yuurs Druggists, 1 per large I lit-
tle, with iiuiupletii directions for home
cure. Huuiple free and propuid by wrillug
lllooil llnliii Co., Atlanta, Uu. 'Describe
trouble ami fr medical advise ulao sent
lu kriiliMl Inter.

It Is easy Inr a man to behave after he aks
Into the tiufcrOctin ciatw.

Catarrh Cannot lie Corn,!
With local applications, 03 they conno
Jeacb the seat of the disease, l otarrh is aWood orcountitutionoi disease, and iu orderlo cure lc you must take internal remedies,rioll s Coturru Uuro Is taken internally uudacts directly on the blood and mucouasurtueemil s CnWrrh Cure is not a quack medicine.Jt was uresoribed by one of tne best unysl.clans iu this country lor years, aud is a reg-
ular prescription. Jt is corniced of thebest tonics kuowa, combined vith the bestblood purillers. acting directly on the mu-cous surfaces. The perfect combination oftne two Ingredients is what produce suoliwonderful results la curing catuxru. Bend
lor testimonials, free.

h C""N,t Props., Toledo, 0.Bold by druggists, prloe, 7i.Aaks salt's l'amlly pilb, i0r uonstlpstloa

Perseverance Not Enough.
W. H. Plgg, who has started an elk

ranch at Freshwater, Colo., was show-
ing his herd of elk to a party of east-
ern capitalists.

"I am sure you will succeed in this
venture, Plgg," said a broker. "You
are a persevering man and persever
ance always brings: success." Mr
Plgg laughed.

1 am persevering," he admitted
"and I believe In perseverance. Ai
the same time I don't rate it as high,
sir, as you do. Pereeversnce without
intelligence is nothing. A hen can all
a year on a china egg, but there will
be no results."

A C0U BROUCHT IT ON.

Severe Congestion of the Kidneys Soort
Cured by Doan't Kidney I'llls.

Richard M. Pearce, a prominent busi-

ness man of 231 So. Oiango St., New-

ark, N. J., says: "Working nights
during una weather
brought on a lipuvy
cold, aching of the
limbs and pain lu the
back and kidneys. re

congestion of the
kidueys followed.

the terrific neh-ln- g

there were whirl-
ing headoc-bes- , nnd I
became exceedingly

weak. My doctor could not help me,
nnd I turned to Dosn's Kidney Pills,
with the result that the kidney conges-

tion 'disappeared, and, with it, nil the
other symptoms. What Is more, the
cure has lasted for 8 years."

Bold by all dealers. 00 cents a box.
Fuster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, T.

COMMERCIAL
R. G. Dun's "Weekly Review ol

Trade" says: Total distribution o(
Spring merchandise received a check be-

cause of the heavy snowfall and sever
storms in many sections of the country,
but some offset is noted in renewed in-

quiry lor Winter goods, and there is no
interrupt ion to the activity of shipping
departments. Confidence in the future i

remarkably bright, and the outlook
would be far better than ever before at
this season if the fuel uncertainty were
removed. Manufacturing plants operate
close to maximum capacity in the lead-
ing industries, and it is nil evidence ol
no little significance that many mills
cannot undertake deliveries before 1007.
While those are extreme eases, it is a
common thing to find production engaged
for several months in advance.

One of the best features of the iron
ami steel industry is the steady demand
for steel rails.

No decrease is noted in the activity
of textile mills, producers exhibiting
persistent confidence in the future.

Bradstreet's says: Wheat, including
(lour, exports from the United States for
the week arc 2,293,011 bushels, against
2.010,237 last year, 1,044.505 this week
last year, 1,801,845 i" I94 ' 2,401,087
in 1003.

Corn exports for the week arc 3,173,826
bushels, against 2,335.282 last week,

a year ago, 1,527,676 in 1904,
and 3,6iS,2to in 1903.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, FLOUR Firm and un-

changed. Receipts, 3,783 barrcis; ex-

ports, 22,729 barrcis.
WHEAT Firmer. Spot, contract,

March, 83683; April,
83J4(&83J4; May, 84(84; stenmer
No. 3 red, ai'iGiUi'i ; Southern on
grade, 76Wfi83!4.

CORN Firmer. Spot, 4814(348 ;

March tSli&tfft ; April, 49'A(O.A9'A i
May, 50(a5oH; Ju'yi 5' asked; steamer
mixed, A7xA&.-"Vi- - Receipts, 14,976
bushels; exports, 366,895. Southern
while corn, 47449J4 ; Southern yel-
low corn, 46(0.48.

OATS Firmer. No. 2 white, 37
37J4; No. 3 white, 36(3.36; No. i
mixed, 35S35. Receipts, 10,340 bush-
els ; exports, 40 bivshels.

RYE Firm. No. 2 ,Wcstern, 65
65J4 export; 6S70 Uomcitic. Receipts,
986 bushels.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged.
Fancy imitation, 205121 ; fancy creaoiery,
28(3-29- ; fancy ladle, 17 18; store pack-
ed, I4l5.

EGG& Steady ami unchanged, at 15.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged.

Large, September, 14J4 J November, 14;
medium, September, 1414 ; November,
14; small, 1414.j4.

S U G A R Steady and unchanged.
Coarse granulated. 5 ; fine, 5.

New York, WHEAT Receipts, 73,-00- 0

bushels; exports, 148,211 bushels;
sales, 4,800,000 bushels futures ; spot firm ;
No. 2 red, 86 nominal elevator; No. 2
red, 89 nominal f. o. b. afloat ; No. I
Northern Duluth, 89 f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 37,625 bushels; ex-

ports, 167,003 bushels; spct firm. No. 3
54 elevator, and 51 f. o. b. afloat; No.
3 yellow, 52"4 ; No, 2 white, 52J4.

OATS Receipts, 33,000 bushels; ex-

ports, 7,955 bushels; spot firm; mixed
oats, 2632 pounds, 35) ; natural white,
3033 pounds, 3637 ; clipped white, 38

40 pounds, 3743954.
FLOUR Receipts. 13,818 barrcis;

23,792 barrels. Dull but firm.
POULTRY Alive, firm ; Western

chickens, 11; fowli, A,Yi turkeys, 16
i8. Dressed, irregular; Western chick-

ens, 10I3; turkeys, 14 19; fowls, II
I4!4.
EGGS Barely steady. Receipts, II,-57- 1.

Western firsts, isfgis-K?-
LARD Firm. Western steamed, 8.40

68.50 nominal ; refined, firm.
COTTONSEED OIL Firm. Prime

crude, f. o. b. mills, 26; ; do. yellow,
3334-

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refining.
3 centrifugal, 90 test. 3 molas-
ses sugar, 2J4; refined quiet.

Uvs Slock.
Ncw York, BEEVES Receipts, 9.

Good, medium and light steers.
steady; others slow, and iclijc off; 4
cars unsold. Bulls, firm. Medium and
common cows, steady; fat cows, strong.
Steers, ; oxen, 4.50; bulls,
3.254.6o; cows, 2.104.20.

CALVES Market steady, and prime
heavy, firm. Common 10 prime veals,
4.oo9.oo; few choice, 9.50. Dressed
calves, strong; city dressed veals, 9
J3c per pound; country dressed, 8

SaiEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, nom-
inal; very little inquiry for limbs: 8 cars
held over. Medium to good lambs, 7.00

; choice natives would sell at 7.50
or upward, but none here.

HOGS Market steady; good State
hogs sold at 7.00.

Chicago, CATTLE Market steady ;

common to prime steers, 3.?5(6.40j
cows, 3.654.60; heifers, 2.75(3:5.35;
bulls, 2.60 4.25; calves, 3.00 7.00;
stockers and feeders, 2.75475.

HOGS Market 5c higher. Choice to
prime heavy, 6.506.52j4 ; medium to
good heavy, 6.456 so; butcher weights,
6.456.53J4 ; good to choice heavy mix-
ed, 6.456.47jv ; packing, 6.10645.

SHEEP Market, sheep steady;
lambs, best, 10c higher; others steady.
Sheep, 4.50(0)6.25; yearlings, 5756.4o;
lambs, 4756.8s.

WUCn IN UTILE.

The adverse vote of Bath, England, on
Carnegie's offer of f65,000 for a public
library was taken by roeins of postal
cards sent out by the city council.

Queen Wlhelmra of Holland i bear-
ing the cost of concerts given by well-kno-

singen in ihe s'um quarters of
The Hague. Only the poorest people are
allowed to attend.

Vice Consul General Westacott, of
London, report! that, with its exlcnsiv.

'.tramway lines as feeders, the Under-
ground Electric Railway Company of
London, when id present schemes are
perfected, offer flew accomodation for
600,000,000 patsengers annually over
more than 100 milei of trackice.

A woman who appeared in a London
police court the other day was described
as a "pawning agent." She makes her
living by .pawning things for htr neigh-

bors, who pay her a comtn:siq:i because
jthev believe she can secure larger loans
I than they could.

The rs of Mexico can travel
ia distance of 170 miles at a stretch, go-li-

at s slow but steady trot. Prequent-il- y

a letter has been carried a distance of
.over 600 miles in five days, the carrier
living 11 the time on a simple diet of
pinole, a finely ground corn, mixed with

' water into a thin paste.
Consul Johnston, of Algiers, writes

that the adulteration of olive si! w:th
cottonseed oil has caused a law to be pro.
mulgated there requiring all udinixtu-c- i
lo be so marked, plainly, and with the
proportions oi adulteration. Any de-
ception in iti sale will be punished ac-
cording to law.

mOOD, big
can not be

out a liberal amount of
in the ot less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
form of' of of

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" are two practical
books which tell of the successiul of potatoes and the
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 03 Naxsau St.. New York

THE 5IQN Or THE f ISM1 fwiittf9
Km stood for the 5E3T
durinj nvtnfjr yewi of

Increasing j&ls.
Rcir.tinber this. wSnou want water-

proof oiled coftU 4uit.noU or horse

foods for all kinds of wet work.

Wt CUARAnTEC EVICT GARMENT, tit
AJ Jow" MJTOM. MAH USA.
TONtB CANADIAN CO. Lu TOlCNTO CAN.

KJW T0U EITEJS5or JIO
.1 few Ml hotiro ft tw If w mn Minn

yon the way to a al. nut au'i lunm mrotnf
lor Hl. K,. prlfnc unnv nuv. Inlo matl n rw,
V.it toriav. AKKO CONCKN PR A Toil CO MP AN i.
'A met &.city UuJKliit New iork City.

irwith
ftinirt Eye Water

Muct Have Been a Sight.
A.mas;azlne editor was sadly prais-

ing William Sharp, recently deceased
In Sicily, who uchleved no little fame
as a poet under the pen name of
Fiona McLeod.

"Sharp," he said, "wrote melan '

choly, dreamy things, but he was per
sonally a cheery, vigorous soul. He
was one day praising tho real literary
talent that humble, uneducated people
often show In conversation.

"He said that In Londonderry one
afternoon he was seated In a barbel
shop when a farmer entered to get his
hair cut. The farmer's locks had an
odd, ragged look and the barber, aftei
regarding them scornfully, Bald:

"'Who cut your hair last, old man?'
"'My wife,' the farmer answered

with an awkward smile.
"The barber snorted. 'What did sh

do It with?' he asked. 'A knife and
fork?"

Matter of Relative Risk.
"I see that Maxim Gorky Is In Ber-

lin . superintending the production of
his play, 'The Children of the Sun,'"
said a newspaper correspondent.
"Later on he will come to America
and I will bo glad to shake his thin,
cold hand nrain.

"I met Gorky In St. Petersburg. Ho
Is delightful. He told me that a Rus-
sian soldier only gets about $2, or 3
rubles, a year say 5 copecks a day.

"During the war, said Gorky, a pri-
vate soldier stole a shirt worth half a
ruble and was condemned to be shot.

"As he was being led away to death
his colonel met him,

" 'Ivan, Ivan," Bald the colonel re-
proachfully, 'what a fool you were to
risk your lifo for the Bake of 60 co-
pecks.'

" 'Colonel,' Ivan answered, 'I risk it
every day for 6 copecks.' "

The published ttateinents of n num-
ber of coffee Importers und roHSters In-

dicate a "waspy" feeling towards tis,
for daring to say that codec Is harmful
to a percentage of the people.

A frank public discussion of the sub-
ject is quite agreeable to us and can
certainty do no harm; 011 the contrary
when all the facts on both sides of any
question ore spread before tho people
they ran tbereupou decide aud act In-

telligently.
;ive the people plain facts snd thev

will fake rare of themselves.
We demand facts In this coffee dis-

cussion nnd propose to see that the
farts nru brought clearly before the
people.

A number of coffee importers snd
roasters hare joined n movement to
boom coffee and slop the use of I'os-tur- n

Food Coffee and in their news-
paper statements undertake to deceive
by falsa assertions.

Their first Is that coffee Is not harm-
ful.

We assert that one In every three
coffee users has some form of incipient
or chronic disease: realize for one mo-

ment what a terrible menace to a na-

tion of civilized people, when one kind
of beverage cripples the energies snd
health of one-thir- d the people who
use It.

We make the assertion advisedly nnd
suKgest that the reader secure his owu
proof by peikoiiul inquiry among coffee
user.

Ask your coffee drinking trlends U
they keep free from any sort of aches
and alls. You will be startled at the
percentage and will very naturally seek
to place the cause of disorder 00 some-
thing aside from coffee, whether food,
luheiited tendencies or something else.

Go deeper In your search for facts.
If your friend admits occasional neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, heart weakness,
stomach or bowel trouble, kidney com-
plaint, weak eyes, or approaching ner-
vous prostration Induce him or her to
make the experiment of leaving off
coffee for 10 days sud using I'ostum
Food Coffee, and observe the result. It
will stsrtls you and give your friend
omnthliig to tuluk of. Of course. If

the persou is ou of tht weak cues and

"mealy" potatoes

Potash
fertilizer

Sulphate Potash
highest quality.

-- .Thompson's

produced with

FROMmGLOOM
TO

rrW-- JOY
It a shert rail if flit room It inui t 1 dis- - Ua

usual nemics, uMiipaia sr tihrniwii,

PARSONS' PILLS
through th?ir unlet, hut effrtlvs scNoo,

rnnnirv g'wn mi', jot. i ry tbrm.
Price five botllM ti. All druggists.

I. I. JOHNSON CO., lotlcs, Mitt.

1VEHT1SK IX THIS CATER. 1TUIIX CAY
k IKllH

an'l all ttin.u r mMpti piinti.cin now furnish all of cabbage
"" u in iiiv n

W f tht UlO- -t rpllntlii
thmi-aiK- i wrf truck farm.

! t firry rair lnt or Df. Ittnc. t.nloii an'l HH Plan'i. aamr
titntorfarller. Re duri rati LiroraiMd.n hl.-h- when etTcrtlvawill tv uk mi pf r ten than ram n nil rta. I'ricei: small loin
II. .VI D?r thOUKkni. Issrc iot tl At) In . ir lhnn..n t k' it U

- jp fit. s. t . Ariin.tou u hitr
-

r)afMbllKhfl an Kxprlnn
tl.jouai.D, Hinelour. r.ip,otfull7,- -. u.

Few Australians In America.
There are only a few Australians

distributed tho United
States, and their number le so small
that in most of the official bulletins
they come under the head of "un- -

classified.
There are In New York city less

than 500 Australians and the major- -

lty of these are such "in name onlv '
having been born In Australia during
the temporary residence of their par-
ents. One such case Is that of Mme.
Melba, the prima donna, who was
born in Australia, in 1886,
though her home Is In England.

The only city In the country In
which there Is any num-
ber of Australians Is San Francisco,
In which there are about a thousand.
Chicago has some 300, and Oakland, a
suburb of Francisco, 250. Once
every year the Australians in New
York city assemble for fraternal meet-
ing, and It is found usually that the
larger number of those present are
traveling

Advice
Senator Burrows was asked for ad-ric- e

recently by a newspaper
He gave the advice, but

ifterward, smiling and shaking his
lead, he said.

"Advice is a thing I am always
:hary about extending. It Is, you
Know, so cheap, so easv.

"A boy, the other day, was pushing
t heavy pushcart up a hill. The hill
was steep, the boy thin. He bent for-
ward at the work till he was almost
horizontal.

"'HI, boy,' called an old man, 'push
Ihe cart up the bill zigzag, from side
to side, and you'll find it will go eas-
ier.'

The boy snarled back:
"'Not so much o' yer darn advice

3ive us a shove.' "

says "I csu't quit" you have dis-
covered one of the slaves of the coffee
Importer. Treat such kindly, for they
teem absolutely powerless to stop the
gradual but sure destruction of body
and health.

Nature lias n way of a
part of the people to make room for the
stronger. It Is the old law of "the sur-
vival of the fittest" at work, and the
victims are iimuy.

We repeat the assertion that coffee
does lui mi many people, not nil, lint uu
army laru enmiiili to appall the inves
tlgator leurc-be- r for fuels.

The next of tho coffee
Importers and roasters Is their state-
ment that I'ostum Food Coffee Is made
of roasted peas, beans or corn, und
mixed with a low grade of coffee
that It contains no

We have offered to wager
$100,000.00 with them that their state-
ments are false.

They luive not accepted our wager
and they will not.

We will gladly make a present of
yS.VOOO.W to Huy ronster or Importer of
old fMshloneil coffee who will accept
that wager.

Free Inspection of our factories end
methods is made by tbousamls of peo-
ple each month and the coffee Impor-
ters themielves are cordially invited.
Both I'ostum and Grape-Nn- u are ab-
solutely pure and made exactly as
statod.

The formula of Postutn and the an-
alysis made by one of the foremost
chemists of Boston lias been printed on
every package for many years and Is

accurate.
Now as to the food value of Postum.

It contains the parts of the wheat berry
which carry the elemental salts such
as lime, Irou, potash, silica, etc.. etc.,
used by the life forces to rebuild tho
cellular tissue, and this Is
true of the of potash, also
found In which combines
In the human body with albumen
this together with wator,
rebuilds the worn out gray matter la
the delicate nerve centres all over the
body, and the brain and so-
lar plex,us.

Ordinary coffee stimulates In an un-
natural wsy, but with mauy people tt
slowly and surely destroys aud does
not rebuild this gray substuuee so vi-
tally Important to the well-bein- g of
every human being.

These are eternal facts, proveu, well
and known to every prop
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Stlnolng Retort Deserved.
Cori oral James Tanner, commander

In chief of the G. A. R., was con-
demning those .who appear to regard
the national uniform as a disgrace
those who object to seeing

soldiers or sailors ,ln the
parquet of a theater or the restaurant
of a fualilonablo hotel.

"Such people," said tho veteran,
"make me think of a recruiting ser-
geant whom I used to know In c

a true patriot.
"This sergeant at the beginning of

the civil war urged a rich man's son
to enlist.

" 'Come on, Hank,' he said earnest-
ly. "Come on and Join the New
Yorks.'

"The rich man's son sneered.
"'Join the New Yorks!' he cried.

'Not I! I'd rather enter a lunatic asy-
lum than the New Yorks.'

" 'Well,' said the sergeant, 'no doubt
you'd feel more at home thorn.' "

Uncomfortable Mode of Travel.
Thomas Nelson Page Is spendins

the winter at Nice.
Nice Is the largest city on the Ri-

viera and next to Monte Carlo It Is
the gayest and the most beautiful.

Mountains rise behind the town. In-

deed, In that country the shore of the
sea is altogether mountainous and the
railroad traversing It has Innumerable
tunnels.

Mr. Page on a February afternoon
was taking tea out of door.! on the
warm and sunlit pier that Is o lied the
Palais do la Jetee. He compl. Inod of

railroad journey from Genoa that he
had made and a young Englishman
said: "Well, you enmo through a
lovely country at least."

"Perhaps I did," said Mr. Page, "but
it was uncommonly like traveling
through a flute."

erly educated physician, chemist snd
food expert.

I'leade remember we never say ordi-
nary coffee hurts everyone.

Some people use it rvKularly nnd
seem strong enough to withstand Its
attacks, but there Is misery and disease
In store for the man or woman who
persists In Its use when uature pro-
tests, b.v heart weakness, stomach and
bowel troubles, kidney disease, weak
eyes, or general nervous prostration.
The remedy is obvious. The lrug caf-
feine, contained In all ordinary coffee,
must be discontinued absolutely or tbe
disease will continue iu spite of any
medlclno and will grow worse.

It Is easy to leave off tho old fash-
ioned coffee by adopting Postum Food
Coffee, for In It one finds a plestlnjr
hot breakfast or dinner beverage that
has the deep teal brown color, chang-
ing to a rich golden brown when good
cream Is added. When boiled long
euough (IS minutes) the flavor la not
that of rank Itlo coffee but vory like
tbe milder, smooth and high grifde
Java, but entlrelv InrLfnir.Iha An, r.
tect of ordinary coffee.

Anyone suffering from disorders set
UD bv coffeo drlnktnir mm) tltor im

exteuslve variety) can absolntely de-
pend upon some meattiro of relief by
quitting coffee and using Postum Food
UIUW.

If the dilPSRA llSB Tint IlkMimk nn
strongly rooted, one can with good rea- -
uu eapei--i 11 10 aisappear entirely lu a

reasonable tlms aftxr thn aitlv
of the trouble is removed and tbe cellu-
lar tlssne has time to naturally rebuild
mm ma elements turnisnea Dy Pos-
tum and good food.

It s only just plalu old common sense.
Now. with the einor tnrtm lufnr. i..

reader, he or she can doclde the wise
course, looklns to health
er to do things.

If you have any doubt as to tbecause of any ache or all you may nave,
remember tha far raaoht
of a hurt nervous system travel from
ubbi iu uenu, ana u may oe well worthyour while to make the experiment ofleaving off coffee entirely for 10 days
and using Postum In Its place.

You will probably gather some good
olid facts, worth more than a gold

mine, for health can make gold andsickness lose it-- DhMu .11
tbe fun. for It's like a continuous inter
nal iroiic 10 do perfectly well.

uvrv a reason tor

POSTUM
Pestua Ureal U,ttf,ltatGNak,ttiik.

The Coffee Debate.


